B y S i r J o h n D a c i e , F .R .S H e r m a n n L e h m a n n was bo rn in H alle, Saxony, in G erm any on 8 July 1910 of Jew ish p arents and died on 13 July 1985 aged 75 after a short illness. H e qualified in m edicine w ith the degree of M .D . Basel in 1934 and died w ith the title of E m eritus Professor of Clinical B iochem istry, U n iv ersity of C am bridge, know n th ro u g h o u t the w orld as a m ost d istin g u ished chem ical pathologist and as a leading figure in the b u rg eo n ing study of abnorm al haem oglobins.
H erm an n L ehm ann was the son of Paul L ehm ann, the ow ner and p u b lish er of two local n ew sp a p ers; his forebears included doctors as well as businessm en. Paul L e h m a n n 's wife Bella (nee A pelt) was a m em ber of an artistic fam ily, well know n to the L e h m a n n s; she died w hen H erm ann was only 3 years old. Paul L ehm ann rem arried subsequently.
H erm an n had three elder sisters and a younger half-brother. H is eldest sister, B ertha, m arried w ith one small son, left G erm any in the m id-1930s for N ew Y ork w here she w orked for m any years as a trained nurse. H is second sister, R uth, had earlier left G erm any for Jerusalem as the wife of E rn st W ertheim er, professor at the H adassah U n iv ersity : they had four daughters, three of w hom becam e doctors of m edicine and one a dental surgeon. H e rm a n n 's th ird sister died w hen aged 18. H is half-brother, E rn st, w ho also left G erm any for E ngland before W orld W ar II, was sent to A ustralia du rin g the W ar b u t retu rn ed to England subsequently w here he p u rsu ed a business career.
In 1942 H erm an n m arried Benigna N o rm an -B u tler, a highly talented m usic teacher and accom panist. T h ey had four ch ild ren : Susanna, who becam e a m usician and translator and who m arried a com poser of m u sic ; R uth, w ho also becam e a p art-tim e m usician; Paul, who now holds the post of Associate Professor of M icrobiology in the M edical School at T oledo, O hio, and D avid, the youngest, who died as the result of a tragic accident w hen aged 18.
E a r l y l i f e
H erm ann L ehm ann first attended the state school in Halle. In 1923, however, the family suffered severely from the prevalent hyperinflation and his fath er's business collapsed. T h e fam ily then m oved to D resden w here L e h m a n n 's m o th e r's fam ily had com e from and his education was som ehow continued. F rom 1923 until 1928 he atten d ed the G ym nasium zum heiligen K reuz, a fam ous D resden school, th en about to celebrate its 700th anniversary and renow ned for the classical education it provided and for preparing students for the C hu rch . T h e re L ehm ann learnt L atin, G reek and F rench and some H ebrew . H e had, unfortunately, no English lessons. H is family w ished him to study history at Jena U niversity subsequently, b u t he persuaded them to allow him to study m edicine instead, and in the sum m er of 1928 he started a m edical course in the U niversity of F reiberg im Breisgau. H e did not, how ever, rem ain in F reiberg for long, for he spent the next four term s as a stu d en t in F ran k fu rt am M ain and took the preclinical exam ination there in July 1930. L eh m an n 's father had died w hen L eh m an n was 17 and it was his fa th e r's death th at led him to F ran k fu rt w here his fa th e r's b ro th e r's family lived. H e spent the w inter term of the next year in Berlin w here he learnt som ething of the technique of tissue culture and he followed this w ith five term s in H eidelberg, during w hich he com pleted his clinical studies. L ehm ann did not, how ever, take his final exam ination in H eidelberg. T h is was because durin g the period he was a stu d en t ) the position of Jew s in the U niversity, indeed th at of Jews in all walks of life in G erm any, was becom ing m ore and m ore difficult u n d er the N azi regim e. M any Jew ish students left the U niversity and L ehm ann decided not to risk subm itting him self for the final exam ination. H e w ent, in consequence, to Basel w here he offered as his thesis w ork on gastric secretion th at he had undertaken w hile w orking in the U niversitatsklinik H eidelberg in Professor M o ro 's dep artm en t. T h is thesis, entitled * Salzsaureproduktion im Sauglingsm agen nach H istam inreiz. B eobachtet m ittels fraktionerter A u sh e b e ru n g ', was accepted in January 1934 for the degree of M .D . by the U niversity of Basel, b u t as he did not have the state (Swiss) qualification he could not practise m edicine there.
L ehm ann, w riting alm ost 50 years later (221 referred to this w ork as his first attem pt at m edical research. H is task was to find out w hether the m acrocytic anaem ia th at som etim es affected infants b ro u g h t up on goats' m ilk resem bled pernicious anaem ia in being associated w ith achlorhydria. T h e function of an in fa n t's stom ach was at th at tim e im perfectly known.
Numbers given in this form refer to entries in the bibliography at the end of the text.
L eh m an n established th a t the stom ach of a 4 -w eek-old infant in fact norm ally p ro d u ced little hydrochloric acid, th a t m ore was secreted betw een 3 and 6 m o n th s and th a t pro d u ctio n was norm al by the tim e the infant was 1 year old. T h e 'goats' m ilk a n ae m ia ' was recognized to be n u tritio n al in origin and to have n o th in g to do w ith pernicious anaem ia. It was app aren tly the result of vitam in B deficiency: according to L eh m an n the 'goats lived in dark basem ents w here they saw little light and no fresh g ra s s '.
L e h m a n n 's next m ove was back to H eidelberg. Private in stitu tio n s w ere n o t yet forbidden, as w ere universities or hospitals, to em ploy Jew s, and he was th u s able to obtain a post as an u n p aid assistant in the laboratory of O tto M eyerhof, the renow ned biochem ist, at the K aiser-W ilhelm In stitu te . M eyerhof was him self a Jew and L eh m an n recalls th a t all the staff w ere an ti-N azi (218). T h e re he started on a career of research and teaching and it was from M ey erh o f's laboratory th at he p u b lish ed his first scientific papers (1) (2) (3) (4) . L e h m a n n 's m ain co n trib u tio n was a detailed study of a chem ical re a c tio n : 2 creatine phosphate + 1 adenylic acid -►adenosine phosphate. It had h ith erto no t been realized th a t this type of reaction was an equilibrium , and the source of the p h osp h ate for the creatine phosphate was unknow n. L eh m an n show ed th a t if the adenosine triphosphatase of m uscle extract was inh ib ited by ageing, and the p H was adjusted to 8-8.5, the A T P tran sferred its p h o sp h ate to creatine.
A t this tim e L eh m an n was still sup p o rted financially by his fa th e r's relations. H e w ished, not unnaturally, to becom e self-dependent, b u t the likelihood of this being possible in G erm any, as he was a Jew , seem ed to him to be becom ing increasingly rem ote. Luckily for him an o p p o rtu n ity to travel abroad cam e his way. M eyerhof had an arrangem ent w ith Sir F red erick G ow land H opkins, Professor of B iochem istry at C am bridge U niversity, th at the latter w ould accept each year for a short w hile a scientist from M eyerhof's laboratory to w ork in the laboratory at C am bridge. L eh m an n was chosen by M eyerhof to go as his w ork on creatine phosphate had attracted G ow land H o p k in s's interest. H e spent about a m o n th in C am bridge and this visit proved to be an im p o rtan t tu rn in g p oint in his c a re e r; he got to know some of the biochem ical staff, particularly Joseph and D orothy N eedham , and G ow land H opkins him self was im pressed. L ehm ann was invited to retu rn to C am bridge if he w ished and (it is said) G ow land H opkins told him to leave his w hite coat hanging b ehind the door of the laboratory w here it w ould be ready for him on his retu rn ! F ro m C am bridge L eh m an n retu rn ed to M eyerhof's laboratory w here he continued his biochem ical work. A ccording to R. W. C arrell, L eh m ann com m ented th at IVIeyerhof found him at tim es an exasperating stu d en t, perhaps because he th o u g h t him im petuous in arriving at conclusions. IVIeyerhof, nevertheless, th o u g h t sufficiently well of his work to add his nam e to one of L e h m a n n 's papers (3), a practice he apparently reserved only for ou tstan d in g publications. In 1935 L eh m an n atten d ed the In tern atio n al C ongress of B iochem istry, w hich was being held th a t year in Russia. T h e re he recalls th a t he m et m any w ell-know n scientists, including Pavlov and the biochem ists E n g elh ard t and B raunstein, as well as Joseph N eedham w ho confirm ed th a t he w ould be again w elcom ed in C am bridge. H is visit to R ussia had an im p o rtan t consequence: on his re tu rn he found him self accused (falsely) of atten d in g a T rad e s U n io n C ongress and life in H eidelberg becam e increasingly difficult. H e felt th a t he had no alternative b u t to try to get a post abroad. H e recalls (218) how he considered several possible o p p o rtu n ities b u t o p ted to take up the open invitation to re tu rn to C am bridge. L eh m an n arrived in E ngland in A pril 1936 virtually penniless. H e had, how ever, friends in C am bridge, and Joseph and D o ro th y N eed h am in particu lar helped him on his a rriv a l: for instance, they m anaged to obtain a grant for him from a fund for Jew ish refugees. T h is am o u n ted to £12 0 per annum and L eh m an n recalls (218) how he lived no t unsatisfactorily on 2 guineas a week. H e was advised to take an E nglish U niversity degree and registered for a C am bridge P h .D .
It was a m a tte r of great sadness to him th a t he found it im possible to get his step m o th er out of G erm any to E ngland-she died eventually in A uschw itz. H e was, how ever, able to help his h a lf-b ro th er and his two sisters to leave G erm an y : his b ro th e r cam e to E ngland and his sisters w ent to N ew Y ork and Israel, respectively. L ehm ann recalls how he quickly adjusted to life in C a m b rid g e : it was a case, he said (218), of taking off th e w hite coat he w ore in M ey erh o f's laboratory and p u ttin g on the w hite coat w aiting for him b eh in d the door in G ow land H o p k in s's la b o ra to ry ! H is social life was at first cen tred on other refugees, b u t his B ritish colleagues w ere, too, he says, m ost hospitable and helpful. H e knew little E n g lish ; learning E nglish was, how ever, a necessity as his landlady knew no G erm an at all, and this obstacle to com m unication had to be, and was, overcom e.
T h e N eedham s, as recorded, w ere extrem ely helpful and they allowed L ehm ann to use th e ir house w hen they were away, and it was in th eir house th a t he m et C. H . W addington w ho in tro d u ced him to C. P. Snow , tu to r at C h rist's College, and it was in this way th at M em b ersh ip of C h rist's College, an unusual distinctio n for a young refugee, was quickly arranged. L eh m an n w orked h ard at C am bridge, spending long hours in the laboratory and w orking often at w eekends, too. It was in this way th a t he com pleted w ork for his P h .D . H e en titled his thesis A spects of carbohydrate m etabolism in the absence of m olecular oxygen and was aw arded the degree in 1938. T h is w ork, for w hich he was aw arded the D arw in Prize at C h rist's College, included studies on phosphate and carb o h y d rate m etab o lism in m uscle and o th e r anim al tissues as well as in em b ry o n ic tissue and in yeasts.
A fter L e h m a n n had o b tain ed his P h .D . he applied for, and was successful in obtain in g , a B eit JMemorial Fellow ship and becam e financially b e tte r off. T h is enabled him to co ntin u e to w ork u n d istu rb e d at C am b rid g e u n til th e sp rin g of 1940 .
L e h m a n n 's w ork on carb o h y d rate m etabolism , w hich was in co rp o rated in to his P h .D . thesis, and th a t he did su b seq u en tly w hile holding the Beit F ello w sh ip, was p u b lish e d in a series of papers (5-15, 17, 18, 20, 21, 24) , som e w ritte n in collaboration, particu larly w ith J. N eedham . T h is w ork in clu d ed studies on the phosphorolysis of g ly co g en : this was show n to be in h ib ite d by free glucose, an in vitro d e m o n stratio n of the hom eostatic fu n ctio n o f th e blood sugar in regulating the breakdow n of glycogen.
L e h m a n n also w orked in C am bridge for 1 year w ith R. H ill on the relatio n betw een chlorophyll and iron in green leaves. C hloroplasts w ere fo u n d to have a relatively high iron co n ten t (19). A ccording to L eh m an n (223), it was th is experience, despite the cru d ity of th e m eth o d s th en available for th e m easu rem en t of iron in biological m aterial, th a t caused him to be taken away from general m edical duties w hen in the Royal A rm y M edical C orps (R .A .M .C .) in In d ia to help in th e investigation of th e h y p o ch ro m ic anaem ia th a t com m only affected the troops (see later).
W ith R. A. M cC ance, E. M . W iddow son and T . C. H all L eh m an n stu d ied th e effect of the intake of p ro tein on the abso rp tio n of calcium and m ag n esiu m (22, 26) . A m ino acids w ere found to exert a chelating effect on insoluble calcium p h o sp h ate : w ith o u t the presence of pro tein , little calcium was absorbed. T h is explained the im p o rtan ce of casein in m ilk for th e a b so rp tio n of calcium , its presence resulting in the solubilization of calcium p h o sp h ate and carbonate in the alkaline m ilieu of the d u o d en u m . E arlier, L eh m an n had w orked, after com pleting the w ork for his P h .D ., on th e com petitive inh ib itio n of creatine phosphate by arg in in e: he had n o ted th a t the m agnesium p h osphate in the extract becam e fully soluble on the addition of arginine. It is this w ork th a t led to his w ork on the chelating effect of am ino acids on calcium salts.
A t th e o u tb reak of the w ar L eh m an n had been classified as a ' friendly a lie n ', and he recalls (218) how he had been accom panied to the ap p ro p riate trib u n a l by C. P. Snow . Follow ing the G erm an invasion of the L ow C o untries and F rance early in M ay 1940 all was, how ever, changed. A long w ith m ore th an 100 o th er G erm an and A ustrian refugee scholars, m ostly Jew ish and anti-N azi, L eh m an n was ro u n d ed up and tra n sp o rte d via B ury S t E d m u n d s to in te rn m e n t at H u y to n , near L iverpool. A t H u y to n th ere was an unoccupied estate of sem i-detached tw o -sto rey houses and it was into these bare prem ises th a t the internees w ere housed, m any to be later tra n sp o rte d to the Isle of M an or in some cases, as in th a t of M . F. P erutz, to C anada.
L eh m an n recalls (218) how each house had a 'house fa th e r' and each street a ' street father ' : he was a ' street father ' ! L eh m an n was fortunate in having friends in high places, and the com bined efforts of G ow land H opkins and a M em ber of P arliam ent were successful in obtaining his release in O ctober 1940 in tim e for the start of the M ichaelm as term in C am bridge. H e w anted, how ever, to co n trib u te to the w ar effort of the country th at had adopted him , and he obtained, w ith this in m ind and w ith the help of Sir C harles S herrin g to n , a post in the Em ergency M edical Service at R unw ell H ospital in Essex. W hile at R unw ell H ospital L ehm ann m anaged to do some interesting w ork, w ith G . G reville, on m agnesium -calcium 'an tag o n ism ' (23, 25) . T h e y show ed th at the previously recorded contradictory observations on the activation or inhibition of m uscle A T P ase by M g 2+ w ere due to the action of C a2+. W hen 'm y o sin ' was freed from calcium im purities m agnesium acted as an activator of A T P ase; in contrast, w hen calcium was present m agnesium appeared to be an in h ib ito r of calcium action. T h is effect was show n to result from m ass action leading to com petition for the active site of the enzym e. It was concluded th at b o th C a2+ and M g 2+ are activators, C a2+ activating well, M g2+ poorly; replacem ent of C a2+ by M g 2+ results in lower activity and th u s apparently inhibition. L eh m an n and G reville established th at this principle of com petitive inhibition was the basis of ion inhibition in other m odels, notably blood clotting w here M g 2+ can inhibit clotting or activate it depending on w hether Ca is present or absent. L ater, L ehm ann utilized the antagonistic effect of m agnesium on calcium in an attem p t to im prove the blood-flow and to relieve the pain in painful crises in sickle-cell anaem ia (80, 92, 108) .
S e r v i c e i n t h e R .A .M .C . i n I n d i a
In 1943 L ehm ann obtained a com m ission in the R .A .M .C . th ro u g h , he recalls (223), the good offices of Sir C harles S herrington, and was posted to India, at first as a general duties officer. L ater he was graded as a pathologist and rose eventually to the rank of acting L t Colonel and served for a tim e as A ssistant D irector of Pathology, N E India C om m and. It was in this position th at he received a request for a rep o rt on a certain C aptain L ehm ann, R .A .M .C ., who had applied for naturalization as a B ritish subject. D id he know him ? Yes, he knew him intim ately and th o u g h t him entirely suitable was the re p ly ! It was while in the arm y he recalls (218), too, th at he felt he was becom ing really assim ilated into the B ritish way of life. In India, too, he was introduced to haem atological problem s and found th at iron deficiency was a com m on finding in Indian soldiers (37). T h is happened as the result of his being drafted to the G eneral H eadquarters (India C om m and) A naem ia Investigation T eam w here he w orked for a tim e w ith M . H ynes. T h is had come about as the result of its being stated in his enrolm ent papers th at he had been doing work on the estim ation of iron in C am bridge.
H is stu dies in clu d ed investigation of m a ln u tritio n in In d ia n soldiers w ho had been rep a tria ted from Japanese priso n cam ps and the relation betw een seru m p ro tein deficiency and haem oglobin co n ten t and blood volum e (29) (30) (31) (32) 38) . H e also m ade a careful assessm ent of the value of the sim ple c o p p er sulphate specific gravity m eth o d of d eterm in in g haem o globin and plasm a p ro te in co n cen tratio n (27, 28, 33) .
L e h m a n n was dem obilized from the R .A .M .C . in late 1946, arriving in S o u th a m p to n early in 1947, and was able to rejoin his wife and sm all d au g h ter. H e had m arried soon after being freed from in tern m en t. T h e L e h m a n n s at first stayed w ith one of his w ife's siste rs ; h er fam ily was a large one and w ere m ost supportive.
I n U g a n d a i n t h e C o l o n i a l M e d i c a l S e r v i c e L e h m a n n 's next a p p o in tm e n t took him to M akerere College in U ganda w here he rem ained for 3 years as C olonial M edical R esearch Fellow for M a ln u tritio n and A naem ia, for w hich post his recent experience in In d ia had m ade him a m ost suitable candidate. It was w hile in U ganda th a t L e h m a n n 's in terest in abnorm al haem oglobins was first kindled. T h is was w hen the frequency of th e sickle-cell gene in A frica and elsew here in th e w orld was startin g to be appreciated, w hen the n atu re of the ab n o rm ality responsible for sickling was abou t to be d em o n strated (in 1949 in th e U n ite d States by Pauling, Itano, Singer and W ells) and w hen th e relation betw een the occurrence of PI. falciparum m alaria and a high incidence of th e sickling tra it was becom ing u n d ersto o d . It was an exciting tim e to w ork in tropical A frica, and L eh m an n m ade the m ost of his o p p o rtu n ities.
L e h m a n n m ade som e interesting observations on the incidence of carriers of the sickling trait. Initially, his findings differed considerably from those of A. B. R aper, th en governm ent pathologist in K am pala, who had fo u n d in the patients he had investigated at the M ulago H ospital a low incidence of sickling in life or at necropsy. L ehm ann, on the o th er han d , recorded an incidence of 20 % or m ore in the surveys he m ade of U g an d an school children, police and prisoners. T h is difference led L eh m an n and R aper to contrast the incidence of sickling in different trib al g ro ups of patients (36). T h e y found th a t the incidence differed in th e th ree ethnic and linguistic groups they had in v estig ated : the B antu, to w hich the B aganda belonged, and the N ilotes, had h igher incidences of sickling th an had the H am ites. T h is w ork had been done before it was realized th a t differences in the incidence of sickling w ere closely related to th e degree of endem ic m a la ria ; it provided, in fact, indirect su p p o rt for the relation. T h e H am ites, being generally cattle keepers, lived away from the sw am py areas inhabited by the agricu ltu rist tribes.
L eh m an n had first set about to investigate a com m on anaem ia in which m icrocytosis and m acrocytosis w ere b oth present. T h is dim orphic anaem ia had been generally regarded as being partly due to deficiency of iron and partly due to deficiency of som e o th er essential n u trien t. H e established th a t the anaem ia was in fact being b ro u g h t about by chronic iron loss caused by the intestinal parasite Ancylostoma , and th at the m acrocytes w ere large reticulocytes pro d u ced as the result of the b o n e-m arro w 's response to the adm inistratio n of iron. L eh m an n referred to the m acrocytes as 'p re c o ctic ' (not fully m atu red ) cells. U n fo rtu n ately , the Lancet, w hich published his results, su b stitu ted the w ord 'c o ctic ' for 'p re c o ctic ', m aking nonsense of his description (34). It was d u rin g this investigation th at L eh m an n established th at the haem oglobin and serumprotein concentrations in healthy A fricans w ere the sam e as in healthy E uropeans, and not low er as had been generally assum ed (39) .
L e h m a n n 's attention, too, was inevitably draw n to the paradox th at although the sickling phenom enon was com m only found in A fricans, sickle-cell anaem ia, as seen in the U n ite d States, seem ed virtually no t to exist (35, 41) . W hen he first arrived in A frica it was custom ary to apply the term 'sickle-cell an aem ia' to any p atien t w ho was anaem ic and who gave a positive sickling test, b u t the variable syndrom es these patients presented differed m arkedly from those of the A fro-A m erican sickle-cell anaem ia patients described from the U n ited States. T h e explanation, well know n now, is th a t the m ajority of genuine (hom ozygous) sickle-cell anaem ia patients in tropical A frica had died in infancy in the 1940s and 1950s. L ehm ann had seen adult patients only and had never had the o p p o rtu n ity in his surveys of investigating infants. In his own w ords 'we had our p atient-m aterial divided in U g an d a: one group studying kw ashiorkor had all the babies for investigation and they w ere not interested in sickling, and R aper and I looked at adults. T h e re is a lesson here so m ew h ere!' (219). C o n s u l t a n t p a t h o l o g i s t a t P e m b u r y H o s p i t a l , K e n t L ehm ann retu rn ed to E ngland in 1949 and was appointed consultant pathologist in the D istrict G eneral H ospital, Pem bury, K ent. H e started w ork there in January 1950 and u n dertook the w hole range of clinical-pathological w ork. N evertheless, he m anaged to undertake some research. H e recalls (223) th a t he becam e interested in blood clotting tests and showed th at the use of glassware w ashed in the th en newly introduced detergents was likely to cause problem s (40). T h e use of detergents was found, too, to interfere w ith the estim ation of calcium .
L e h m a n n 's interest in the sickling tra it and sickle-cell anaem ia persisted, how ever, u n ab ated ; and he m anaged som ehow , w hile holding his appointm ent at P em bury, to visit N ath an R osenthal's clinic in H arlem , N ew Y ork, w here he saw patients w ith sickle-cell anaem ia presenting w ith clinical syndrom es the like of w hich he had not seen in U ganda.
In 1950 L e h m a n n also visited G alveston in the U n ite d States to discuss w ith D r Rose S chneider the possibility of identifying H b -S -co n tain in g ery th ro cy tes im m unologically. D r S chneider recalls, too, th a t he had told h e r m o st am usingly how he had visited D r Jam es H errick on his way to G alveston. L e h m a n n had dressed him self carefully in a black suit and hat and his in te n tio n was to pay hom age to D r H errick as the physician who had first described sickle-cell anaem ia way back in 1910. H errick, who was by th e n very elderly and also very deaf, u n fo rtu n ately m istook L e h m a n n for an F B I agent. W hen this m isconception was eventually cleared up , H errick was still d isp le a se d : it tran sp ired th a t he considered th a t his w ork on m yocardial infarction was far m ore im p o rtan t th an his descrip tio n of sickle-cell anaem ia (b u t seldom rem em bered) and th at his d escrip tio n of sickle-cell anaem ia was a trivial m atter. It was at B a rt's th a t L eh m an n developed his nascent interest in the sickling trait, sickle-cell anaem ia and haem oglobin S, and expanded this to em brace o th er abnorm al h a em o g lo b in s; his endeavours m et w ith such success th a t w hen he left for C am bridge he had already achieved fame and rep u tatio n as a leading w orker in the field. H e started at B art's, how ever, in a sm all way. T h e laboratory allotted to him was a small one; it has disappeared in its original form , being now p art of a large open-plan general biochem ical laboratory. T h e site is, how ever, an historic one, w ith in the walls of the original St B artholom ew 's H ospital, and overlooked by the tow er of the ancient church of St B artholom ew the Less.
St B artholom ew 's, the oldest of the L ondon teaching hospitals, had at th a t tim e, and still has, a rep u tatio n for being an excellent hospital to be a p atien t in. W h eth e r its rep u tatio n for excellence in m edical science was sim ilarly as high at the tim e L ehm ann was appointed to the staff can be argued. A ccording to A. E. M o u ran t, one-tim e un d erg rad u ate stu d en t at the hospital and later a D irecto r of a M edical Research C ouncil (M .R .C .) U n it and H onorary Senior L e ctu rer at B art's, of 'all the L ondon teaching hospitals [B art's was] the one w here the balance betw een clinical m edicine and science [then] inclined the m ost tow ards the form er . M o u ra n t considered th a t L e h m a n n 's outstanding scientific ability was no t fully appreciated by the consultant clinicians. L ehm ann probably was of the sam e opinion. H e certainly had difficulty in obtaining equipm ent and finance for laboratory assistance locally. T h u s, as late as the autum n of 1954, he was applying, according to M o u ra n t, to th e R ockefeller F o u n d atio n for £3000 w orth of basic e q u ip m e n t to investigate abnorm al haem oglobins and £1500 annually for 3 years for laboratory and secretarial assistance and travelling. He was very popular with the students, and on two or three occasions I went to hear his lectures. He interspersed his talks with quite a lot of entertainment in the form of funny stories. He never tried to put in too many facts and was content to be sure that the students had firmly grasped just the necessities.
I recall that he used blocks of wood painted in different colours as an excellent electrolyte/acid base teaching aid. L eh m an n developed into a determ in ed traveller and his enthusiasm in his search for haem oglobin sam ples led him to m any ou t of the way places. A ccording to M o u ra n t, his haem oglobin w ork becam e, literally, airborne, for he w ould fly to any p art of the w orld to investigate haem oglobin p ro b lem s'. M o u ra n t recalls as an exam ple of L eh m an n s ex trao rd in ary enthusiasm how w hen he (M o u ran t) was lecturing in Sao P aulo in Brazil he received a telegram from L eh m an n announcing th at he and M arie C u tb u sh had found th a t som e blood sam ples they had w ith d raw n from certain p rim itive trib esm en living in the N ilgiri H ills in so u th ern In d ia sickled. T h is was indeed an im p o rtan t discovery (see below ). P erh ap s L e h m a n n 's freq u en t trip s abroad did no t endear him to som e m em b ers of the staff at B a rt's. M o u ra n t states, how ever, th a t L e h m a n n gave th e u tm o st care to his official w ork th ere and th a t he did m u ch to help th e young doctors to u n d e rstan d the chem ical im plications of th e ir p a tie n ts' illnesses. W ith the anaesthetists, too, L eh m an n w orked o u t th e b iochem istry and genetics of abnorm al reactions to the m uscle relaxant sux am eth o n iu m (see later).
As m e n tio n ed above, a notable and rew arding trip abroad was L e h m a n n 's visit to so u th ern India in early 1952. In this he was su p p o rted by a g ran t from th e N uffield F o u n dation. M arie C u tb u sh (C rookston), w ho accom panied L eh m an n , was a m em ber of the scientific staff of the M .R .C . B lood T ran sfu sio n U n it. She used her annual 6 w eeks' leave for th e trip and has explained how the expedition cam e to be undertaken. With Hermann, I saw India under ideal conditions. He was wonderful company. In addition, as an experienced traveller and scientist, he knew how to work with local people to get results quickly. For example, he involved the village officials in our quest for finger-prick blood samples. One memorable day we drove out to the grassy hills where the Todas tend their buffaloes. After we had collected 60 blood samples, we were invited into a Toda hut to drink buffalo milk.
We spent one very happy weekend with Dr Ruth Sanger's sister Joan who lived with her husband and children on a tea plantation near Coonoor.
At the Pasteur Institute in Coonoor we were fortunate in having the technical help and friendship of P. K. Sukumaran (Suku) who was eager to learn how to do sickling tests and blood grouping. After he moved to Bombay in the 1950s, Suku detected several abnormal haemoglobins and collaborated with Hermann in publications.
T h e thought behind this investigation was the speculation of several anthropologists of a racial link in the past betw een Africa and India. T h e aboriginal tribes of southern India were chosen by L ehm ann as the group in which a search for A frican blood features-the presence of the sickle cell trait and a high incidence of the R h antigen R 0(cD e)-appeared m ost likely to provide evidence that m ight confirm or refute this hypothesis.
L ehm ann (223) recalls that on the very first day in southern India he took some blood from a laboratory technician to establish the isotonicity of a saline solution and 'low [«'c] and behold there were sickle cells'. In all, seven so u th -In d ian com m unities were investigated and sickling tests were found to be positive in blood sam ples from three of them . In the Irulas 3 0% , in the Badagas 8 .4 % and in the T odas 3.3 % were positive; in the rem ainder the results were negative. T h e n u m b er of samples in each com m unity varied from 60 to 191. T h e R h antigen (R 0) was found to be present at the rather low level found in Europeans and n o rth Indians rather than at that found in Africans. T h e conclusion was reached that these exciting observations lent su p p o rt to the idea of an Indian m igration to Africa in prehistoric tim es. T h e reverse possibility of an African m igration to India should have led to a raised incidence of the Rh gene R 0(cDe). L ehm ann (42) added, how ever, th at 'there are other possible interpretations of the above re su lts'. D r Sukum aran has, too, a clear recollection of L eh m an n 's and M arie C u tb u sh 's visit to C oonoor. H e also has recalled the dram atic m om ent w hen the sickling test was found to be positive for the first tim e w ith a sample of Indian blood. In S u k u 's w ords:
I paraded some staff members of the Institute, which included a laboratory assistant. He [Lehmann] collected finger-prick blood samples and made the sickle cell preparation. While examining the samples under the microscope we heard him say " there you are" and he was bubbling with joy when he found that one sample had sickled. This sickler happened to be the laboratory assistant who was a Badaga by caste. I was happy that I had seen the first positive sickling test, but imagine the happiness of Dr Lehmann and Marie. Being very cautious he warned us not to breathe a word of this finding until he had found some more in the field studies. Soon we started our field work and happily more sicklers were detected. Dr Lehmann was a hard task master. He made us start very early, track through the hills and valleys as well as tea and coffee plantations in search of the tribal populations employed on the plantations.
Suku adds that L eh m an n 's visit to India and the training he later received in L ehm ann's laboratory helped him to change his interest in medical research to the study of haem oglobinopathies in India. L ehm ann, he said, became his 'friend, philosopher and guide and above all his G u ru 'H e was extrem ely kind to me and always prepared to help. I had the liberty of visiting his family very often and Benigna and their children always considered me part of the family. M y visit to their home always consisted of lively discussions on science, m usic, his experiences d u rin g visits abroad, affectionate enq u iries ab out m y fam ily, good food and a co m fo rtab le stay. ' L e h m a n n recalls (223) w ith g ra titu d e in relation to this visit the help he received from th e In d ia n officer w ho had replaced him as A ssistant D ire c to r o f Pathology in the R .A .M .C . in 1945. T h is officer had becom e D ire c to r o f A rm y R esearch in D elhi and it was th ro u g h his influence th a t L e h m a n n was later able to visit the A ndam an Islands w ith E lizabeth Ikin from M o u ra n t's laboratory. T h e object of this visit, m ade in 1953 and su p p o rte d by th e N uffield F o u n d atio n , was to see w h eth er th ere w ere any sim ilarities betw een the haem oglobins and blood groups of th e islan d s' pygm ies and th e pygm ies of A frica. N o indication of any such relation was fo u n d , despite o th er m ore superficial sim ilarities (52, 53). S u p p o rt fro m th e W en n e r G re n F o u n d a tio n enabled L eh m an n to add a d eto u r to A den to his itin erary (53) .
L e h m a n n 's and C u tb u sh 's discovery of the sickling tra it in certain so u th ern In d ia n populations, considered to be aborigines or Pre-D rav id ian s, pro v id ed a great stim ulus to the search for foci of the sickle cell gene in o th e r indigenous populations th ro u g h o u t th e w orld. L eh m an n was in th e fo refro n t of this endeavour and his laboratory at B art's p articip ated , in th e early 1950s, in the investigation of blood sam ples from m any p o pulations, including Jew s (43), G reeks (44), A ustralian aborigines (45), S o u th e rn Sudanese (54), Sikhs (62), the G u rk h as of N ep al (66) and T u rk s (67), in addition to the A ndam anese (52).
A great stim u lu s to research on abnorm al haem oglobins had been the discovery by Itan o and N eel in 1950 of another abnorm al haem oglobin, H b C, in A fro-A m ericans in the U n ite d States. T h is haem oglobin, w hich sep arated from H b S on electrophoresis and w hich did no t cause sickling, was first referred to as 'hem oglobin I I I '. T w o fu rth er abnorm al haem oglobins, H b D and H b E, w ere soon described, in 1951 and 1954 respectively. L e h m a n n 's laboratory at B art's, as the result of his m any and increasing contacts w ith physicians and laboratory w orkers th ro u g h o u t th e w orld, soon becam e the centre in the U n ite d K ingdom for the study of blood sam ples suspected of h arb o u rin g an abnorm al haem o globin. M any 'n e w ' haem oglobins w ere in fact identified and rep o rted in the m edical and scientific press by L eh m an n and his co w orkers from the B a rt's laboratory, and an increasing n u m b e r of visiting w orkers sp en t som e tim e th ere learning how abnorm al haem oglobins could be identified.
A p ro b lem th a t had to be faced by L ehm an n and the haem oglobin specialists in the U n ite d States and elsew here was the form ulation of a logical system of nam ing 'n e w ' haem oglobins as they w ere discovered. It had quickly becom e clear th a t the original alphabetical system w ould very likely soon becom e inadequate-there w ere sim ply no t enough letters. A fter som e tentative suggestions the idea th at haem oglobins should be nam ed after the tow n or district w here the first abnorm al sam ple had been identified was adopted and this nom enclature has w orked well on the whole and has generally been adhered to. T h e nam ing of H b B art's (72, 83) presented, how ever, quite a problem . In an entertaining short review entitled 'H em oglobins we have k n o w n ', w ritten m any years later, L ehm ann (221) w rote:
At that time new hemoglobins were named for the place where they were found. We considered it, however, somewhat incongruous for an insig nificant haemoglobin fraction to be called 'Hb London', particularly since this fraction was discovered in the baby of a Spanish father and a Chinese mother from the West Indies. We decided to call it 'Hb Kenton', after the Kenton Ward in St. Bartholomew's where the child had been observed, but the Medical Research Council objected to names of variants being derived from hospital ward names. In the end, the variant was called 'Hb Bart's ' after the hospital.
T h is refutes the suggestion th a t L ehm an n says has been m ade th at the variant was nam ed B art's 'w ith the typical arrogance of a L ondon teaching h o sp ita l'.
L ehm ann, w hile at B art's, did m uch m ore th an describe 'n e w ' abnorm al variants of haem oglobin in blood sam ples collected by him self or in sam ples he received by post. H e, for instance, becam e intensely interested in the anthropological and historical significance of the occurrence and d istrib u tio n of the H b S gene and entered vigorously into the controversies th at the cu rren t discoveries were engendering. H e was, too, intensely interested in the evolution of the red cell and of haem oglobin, as his essay w ritten w ith R. G . H u n tsm an entitled 'W hy are red cells the shape they a re ? ' illustrates (99).
In relation to the origin of the H b S gene, he had concluded (46) th at it could no longer be considered a negroid feature. As already referred to, he and M arie C u tb u sh had discovered the sickle-cell trait at a quite high incidence in several aboriginal south ern In d ian populations (42) . H e th o ught that the trait was unlikely to have arisen there as a m utation independent of th at responsible for the existence of the H b S gene in Africa, and concluded tentatively, as already m entioned, th at the gene in Africa may have been b ro u g h t to A frica from India in the course of prehistoric m igrations. T h e gene carriers in southern India appeared to be V eddoids (V eddians) and L ehm ann pointed out th at pockets of sim ilar V eddians still existed in Persia and the H ad ram an t in southern A rabia. In the latter group (A chdam s) L ehm ann found the sickle-cell trait to be present at a high frequency (53). H e concluded th at V eddian blood entered Africa well after the A frican races had established them selves, and th at the trait entered from the northeast, via the form er land bridge betw een Asia and A frica in the region of A den (46, 49) . H e pointed out th at the highest incidence of the sickle-cell tra it in Africa (30-45 % ) had been found in tribes in east Africa, th at the incidence was less in west A frica and th a t it becam e still less fu rth e r south, being about 10% in R hodesia and practically nil in S outh A frica (46).
In a later review L e h m a n n (79) suggested th a t the H b S gene p resen t in A frica and th a t w hich he had d em onstrated in the V eddoids in so u th ern In d ia had originated from a com m on origin in the M iddle E ast in the A rabian peninsula, w hich in late neolithic tim es was green and fertile and w here th e p ressure of an expanding p opulation and clim atic changes had caused som e of the in h abitants to m igrate southeastw ards into In d ia and southw estw ards into Africa.
In relation to PL falciparum m alaria playing a m ajor role in determ ining th e p ersistence and frequency of the H b S gene in populations, L e h m a n n 's early data on the differing incidence of the gene in different po p u latio ns in U ganda w ere consistent w ith this hypothesis, as has already been m entioned, and he obtained fu rth er su p p o rtin g data in the course of a su b seq u en t visit (64). H e discussed the im portance of m alaria in review s p u b lish ed in the 1950s (e.g. 64, 78) and in subsequent pu b licatio ns (99, 119, 225) . H e was quick to realize its significance.
Haemoglobin C
L eh m an n and his colleague, G . M . E dington, w ere the first to identify H b C outside th e U n ite d States. T h e ir index p atien t in A ccra was a co m p o u n d heterozygote for H b C and H b S ; in addition, a random survey of 200 o u t-p atien ts revealed th a t 23 of th em carried the H b C gene (51). A su b seq u en t study revealed th at H b C was m ore freq u en t in the n o rth of th e G old C oast (G hana) th an in the south, although the total p ro p o rtio n of abnorm al haem oglobin carriers (H b C plus H b S) was sim ilar. T h e H b C was th o u g h t to be spreading from n o rth to south in the G old C oast and from there w estw ards into N igeria (63). Its d istrib u tio n in N igeria itself suggested th a t the R iver N iger had acted as a b arrier to its fu rth e r spread east (81).
Hereditary persistence of feta l haemoglobin
A n o th er notable observation m ade by L eh m an n and E dington (55) drew attention to a condition superficially resem bling hom ozygous sickle-cell anaem ia b u t not accom panied by anaem ia. T h e ir index p atien ts w ere tw o adult W est A fricans from A ccra w hose haem oglobin com prised only H b S and H b F (as in hom ozygous sickle-cell anaemia). Each patient, how ever, had a child not carrying H b S ; they could not therefore be hom ozygous for H b S. T h e ir children, too, were form ing abnorm ally large am ounts of H b F, and this led E dington and L ehm ann (56) later to suggest th a t the children had inherited a thalassaem ia-like gene from th eir parents. T h is was the first description of an interesting condition, well studied subsequently, that came to be know n as H .P . 
Haemoglobin E
L eh m an n also m ade som e significant co n trib u tio n s to know ledge in relation to H b E, w hich had originally been described in 1954 as the fourth abnorm al h u m an haem oglobin. It was no t long before it was realized th a t the H b E gene was w idespread in indigenous populations in the F ar East, and L eh m an n and his colleagues concluded th a t H b E probably played a sim ilar p art in anthropology, pathology and population genetics in S outheast Asia as did H b S in A frica (57, 59, 61).
Haemoglobin G
T h e description in 1954 by E din g to n and L eh m an n (50) of a new haem oglobin, w hich they referred to as H b G , in a W est A frican from the G old C oast was the first of a w hole series of rep o rts of uncom m on or rare hum an haem oglobin variants. L a te r it was stressed th a t H b G , th en referred to as H b G Accra, was rem arkable in th a t w hen p resen t in a hom ozygous state it had apparently no effect on the health of the hom ozygote, w ho was n o t anaem ic and had red cells th at were m orphologically norm al (109). O th e r haem oglobins described from L e h m a n n 's laboratory at B art's in th e 1950s and early 1960s as being previously unknow n or as no t h ith erto know n to be p resen t in certain populations include H b J (70) (106) . N o t all these descriptions by L eh m an n and his colleagues, and n o t all th e descriptions of oth er contem porary w orkers, have stood the test of tim e. T h e reason for this is th a t descriptions had to be based on superficial characters only: in particular, on differences on the electrophoretic m obility of the haem oglobin at various p H s, and in a variety of buffers, and on the haem oglobin's solubility, resistance to d e n atu ratio n by alkali and behaviour on chrom atography. T h is had led inevitably to d istin ct haem oglobin variants th at superficially resem bled each o th er being given the sam e label. F u rth e r confusion resulted from th e sam e haem oglobin being described at about the same tim e from different p arts of the w orld u n d e r different nam es. It was only w hen it was discovered how to separate th e haem oglobin chains and to analyse th e ir am ino-acid sequence th a t it becam e possible to p in p o in t accurately the exact abnorm ality-the am ino-acid su b stitu tio n or even deletionresponsible for the variant haem oglobin.
L eh m an n was am ong the first to em ploy the new technology and this enabled him to give accurate descriptions of m any new variants once he was installed in his new laboratory in C am bridge. Before dealing w ith his achievem ents in C am bridge, his early w ork on thalassaem ia w hile at B a r t's and his w ork on pseudocholinesterase deficiency deserve m ention.
Haemoglobin B a r fs and thalassaemia
L e h m a n n 's early co n trib u tio n to know ledge of thalassaem ia com prised descriptions of its occurrence in populations w here it was th o u g h t at the tim e to occur b u t rarely, if at all, i.e. in English families (73, 96) and in the Sherpas of T ib e t (91), and of the effect of the com bined inheritance of the (3-variety of thalassaem ia and hereditary persistence of fetal haem oglobin in the same individual (110). O f greater im portance, how ever, was his discovery, already referred to, of a h ith erto u n recognized fast-ru n n in g abnorm al haem oglobin, H b B art's, in the blood of an infant, and later in some older individuals, w ith thalassaem ia (72, 83, 85, 95) . L e h m a n n 's collaboration w ith J. A. H u n t, a M edical Research C ouncil Scholar w orking at the M .R .C . U n it for M olecular Biology, C avendish L aboratory, C am bridge, enabled th em to establish th at H b B art's consisted of a tetram er of y chains, i.e., it was a fetal haem oglobin th at lacked a chains (84) and was th u s the co u n terp art of H b H , w hich consisted of a te tram er of P chains. T h is discovery tu rn e d out to be of m ajor im portance as it provided an im p o rtan t clue to the n atu re of athalassaem ia and of the fatal hydrops fetalis (101).
Pseudocholinesterase deficiency
Aside from the haem oglobinopathies, an o th er diso rd er of genetic orgin th at L ehm ann becam e interested in w hile at B art's was inherited deficiency of the enzym e pseudocholinesterase. T h is deficiency has the im p o rtan t clinical effect of prolonging paralysis due to the norm ally short-acting m uscle relaxant suxam ethonium , at one tim e know n as succinylcholine or succinyldicholine. In norm al individuals m uscle paralysis and apnoea as the result of the d ru g s effect on the respiratory m uscles only last about 2 m inutes, for the d ru g is rapidly hydrolysed by the enzym e. H ow ever, soon after the d ru g was in tro d u ced into clinical anaesthetic practice a few instances of prolonged apnoea w ere observed. L ehm ann and his colleagues (47, 48) w ere able to confirm th at such occurrences w ere associated w ith low or alm ost absent levels of serum cholinesterase activity and th a t in several of the cases they had studied another m em ber of the fam ily also had low serum enzym e levels (47, 65). T h e ir results suggested th at a recessive gene was responsible (75, 77, 93), w ith severe deficiency being the consequence of hom ozygosity for the defective gene. L ater w ork established th a t pseudocholinesterase d e ficiency is the consequence of polym orphism for the enzym e p ro tein (94, 100, 104, 107) . L e h m a n n 's dem on stratio n of the genetic basis of suxam ethonium sensitivity, together w ith th a t stem m ing from the U n ited States th at had linked the sensitivity of red blood cells to oxidant drugs to deficiency of the enzym e glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, p ro vided the basis for a new scientific d iscip lin e^p h arm aco g en etics. O rganization R eference L aboratory). L ehm ann continued to direct these u n its in addition to his university responsibilities u n til he retired in 1977.
T h e m ain p a rt of the A bnorm al H aem oglobin U n it was situated on the first floor of the new w ing of the B iochem istry D e p artm en t in T en n is C o u rt Road. In addition, how ever, L ehm ann had an office and laboratory in the O ld A d d en b ro o k e's H ospital. In 1972 the M .R .C . U n it was able to m ove to m ore spacious laboratories in the N ew A d d enbrooke's H ospital.
L e h m a n n 's ap p o in tm en t to his posts in C am bridge enabled him to develop and extend the haem oglobin w ork th at he had so ably started in L o n d o n , and his ap p o in tm en t in C am bridge had the added advantage th a t it b ro u g h t him into close contact w ith the scientists w orking in the M .R .C . U n it for M olecular Biology, one of w hose interests was the ch em istry and physiology of haem oglobin. H is grow ing rep u tatio n as a leading w orker in the rapidly expanding field of haem oglobin research resu lted in a steady stream of applicants from m any parts of the w orld eager to w ork in his laboratory, and m any of his Fellow s later becam e leading figures in haem oglobin research in th eir own countries. L ehm ann h im self becam e increasingly in dem and as a lecturer overseas and as a leading speaker at sym posia and conferences. T hese appointm ents and the increasing am ount of collaborative research he entered into explain the large n u m b e r of publications em anating from his laboratory. H is research interest du rin g his C am bridge years was focused alm ost entirely on haem oglobin. In the subsequent b rief review it will be dealt w ith chronologically u n d e r several h e ad in g s: abnorm al haem oglobins and the genetic code; the relation betw een the m olecular stru ctu re of haem o globin and its fu n c tio n ; ' new ' stable and unstable haem oglobin v arian ts; a thalassaem ia and a gene duplication; m yoglobin.
Abnormal haemoglobins and the genetic code
A substantial advance in the understanding of the application of the genetic code to the am ino-acid substitutions responsible for abnorm al haem oglobins was described by L ehm ann and his co-w orker, D . Beale, in 1965 (114) . It was found th at for all b u t one of 27 abnorm al haem oglobins the am ino-acid su b stitu tio n could be b rough t about by a single base m u tatio n w ithin the codon trip let determ ining the relevant m essenger R N A . T h e exception was H b I a l6 Lys -► Asp, for the form ation of w hich two m utations in the codon w ould be required, as pointed out by F. H . C. C rick. Beale and L ehm ann thereupon reinvestigated a sam ple of H b I and found that the substitu tio n was in fact 0tl6 Lys -> G lu, w hich could be produced by a single base change, thus bringing the codon change for H b I in line w ith those responsible for all the other abnorm al haem oglobins th at they had received. L ehm ann (114, 121) pointed out th at this was probably the first tim e th at the genetic code had been used as an aid in the analysis of a protein, rath er th an the analysis of a protein being used for the unravelling of the genetic code.
D. Beale has given a graphic description of the H b I episode. He w rite s: I particularly remember the time when Francis Crick gave an afternoon seminar on the genetic code that had just been elucidated by Nirenberg in the States. Crick pointed out that the code (worked out for E. colt) should be universal and apply to human proteins. However, Hb I had been reported in the literature as the mutation lysine -► aspartic acid which would involve a double base change rather than a point mutation expected in human proteins. Crick felt sure that the published mutation was wrong. That very evening Lehmann found some Hb I amongst his large collection of samples and rang me up at 10.30 pm to tell me so. He spent most of the night separating the haemoglobin so I felt obliged to get in early (7 am) next morning to begin the structural study. Within two days I showed that the mutation was lysine -► aspartic acid which fitted the code as a point mutation. Lehmann immediately rang the editor of Nature and a paper appeared in record time.
Relation between the molecular structure of haemoglobin and its normal or abnormal function
L ehm ann was quick to appreciate th a t the experim ents of n atu re th at his studies on abnorm al hum an haem oglobins w ere revealing, and the know ledge of the exact n ature of the causal lesion in individual haem oglobin variants, should provide im p o rtan t clues as to the relation betw een structure and function of the haem oglobin m olecule. L eh m an n 's collaboration w ith M . F. P erutz, w ho w ith his colleagues had strikingly advanced know ledge of the chem ical anatom y of the haem oglobin m olecule, was in fact able to provide a detailed description of how the m olecule functioned in health and the way in w hich its function was likely to be affected by pathological changes. In R. W . C arrell's vivid w ords: ' [The] partnership, of P erutz and L eh m an n ...co n v erted haem oglobin from an inanim ate m odel to a living m olecule; for the first tim e it was possible to predict w ith confidence the changes th at could occur w ithin the m olecule, w ith or w ithout causing m olecular disease'. P erutz and L e h m a n n 's classic analysis (136) of the m olecular pathology of hum an haem oglobin is an im p o rtan t landm ark in the understanding of hum an disease: in th eir paper they described, to an extent th at had not h ith erto been attem pted, how alterations in the structure of the haem oglobin m olecule as the result of m utations affecting the am ino acids of its constitu ten t polypeptic chains w ere reflected in the m olecule's function and stability. L e h m a n n 's knowledge of the large num ber of haem oglobin variants, the causal abnorm ality of w hich was c u rre n tly know n, and his appreciation of the clinical effects associated w ith th e variants, enabled him to provide a perfect com plem ent to P e ru tz 's ex p ert know ledge of th e anatom y of the haem oglobin m olecule. As th ey expressed it: 'the haem oglobin m olecule is a m odel system for stu d y in g the effects of som atic m utatio n s and species variations on the stru c tu re and function of a p ro tein m olecule. ' T h e y concluded th a t the haem oglobin m olecule is insensitive to m ost am ino-acid replacem ents on its surface, except those th a t affect the m olecule's solubility and those th at d isru p t essential contacts betw een neighbourin g segm ents of polypeptide chains. T h e y p o in ted out, on the o th er hand, th at the m olecule is very sensitive to q u ite sm all alterations in n o n -p o lar contacts, especially those n ear to th e haem groups, and th a t such alterations decrease the stability of th e m olecule and lead to precipitation of haem oglobin w ithin the red cell and m ay lead to loss of haem from the m olecule. P eru tz and L eh m an n also p o in te d ou t th a t because m any m u tations are clinically harm less and m ay involve neu tral residues they m ay be m issed in routine investigations. T h e y suggested th a t as m any as 1 in 600 of the population m ay carry a m u ta n t haem oglobin and th a t each person, because they probably possess 105-1 0 6 different proteins, is likely to carry m any kinds of m u tan t p roteins.
In a su b seq u en t publication L ehm ann & Perutz, w ith a Japanese R esearch Fellow , H . M orim oto, set out to in te rp re t the altered respiratory fu n ctio n of m u ta n t haem oglobins in stereochem ical term s (160). T h ey rep o rted th a t oxygen affinity depends in the first instance on the co nfo rm ation of the globin pocket su rro u n d in g the haem group and on th e residues know n to be involved in the B ohr effect or binding of 2 ,3-diphosphoglycerate (2 ,3 -D P G ). A m ino-acid substitu tio n s altering the conform ation of the haem pocket can th u s alter oxygen affinity. In o th er cases w here the su b stitu ted residues are far rem oved from binding sites for oxygen, hydrogen ions or 2 ,3 -D P G , the substitu tio n s affect oxygen affinity by altering in subtle and various ways the sensitive balance betw een the tw o alternative tertiary stru ctu res of haem oglobin, the deoxy and the oxy form s. T h is w ork takes its place alongside Perutz & L e h m a n n 's earlier paper (136) as a fu rth er m ajor feat of highly intelligent in terp retatio n based on a u nique know ledge of the facts.
'N e w ' haemoglobin variants, 1963-85 L e h m a n n 's enthusiasm and his w orld-w ide contacts resulted in a very large n u m b e r of blood sam ples being subm itted to him for analysis. M any of these sam ples contained h ith erto unrecognized haem oglobin variants. It is difficult to be certain, b u t it seems likely th at about oneth ird of the 'n e w ' haem oglobins described in the w orld literature betw een 1963 and 1985 were identified in L e h m a n n 's laboratory.
T h e descriptions of the ' new ' haem oglobins th a t L eh m an n and his co w orkers had identified in the laboratory in C am bridge did not consist sim ply of an account of the abnorm ality th a t had been detected, its site in the affected globin chain and how it had been identified. T h ey included, too, interesting analyses of the significance of the am ino-acid su b stitution or deletion in relation to the abnorm al m olecule's function, in particular its stability, oxygen affinity and sensitivity to oxidation. L ehm ann and his N ew Zealand associate, R. W . C arrell, were particularly interested in the unstable haem oglobins, and th eir reports and reviews in clu d e im p o rta n t descrip tio n s and discussions of th e m echanism of the h aem o g lo b in s' instab ility and th e effect this had on th e ir m etabolism . It is n o te w o rth y th a t, startin g w ith H b s K oln (118), Sydney (127) and H a m m e rsm ith (128), 21 o u t of th e 81 'n e w ' haem oglobins described fro m L e h m a n n 's laboratory w ere unstab le variants.
cc-gene duplication and ct-thalassaemia
E vidence th a t suggested th a t the a chains of h u m an haem oglobin are d eterm in e d by a p air of a genes, w hereas th e P chains are d eterm in ed by a single P gene, was advanced by L eh m an n & C arrell in 1968 (140) . It was already know n th a t this was possibly tru e in certain anim al species. L e h m a n n and C arrell w ere aw are th a t in h u m an p atien ts w ith abnorm al haem oglobins w here th e a chain was affected the p ro p o rtio n of abnorm al h aem oglobin usually did n o t am o u n t to m ore th an about 20 % , w hereas w ith P-chain variants th e abnorm al haem oglobin was consistently p resen t at a h ig h er co n cen tratio n and qu ite often rep resen ted ab o u t half of the total haem oglobin. T h is difference was found to be a regular feature w hen co rresp o n d in g and identical am ino acids in the a and P chains were replaced by th e sam e am ino acid. S u b seq u en t w ork has show n th a t L e h m a n n and C a rre ll's hypothesis of dup licated a -g lo b in genes is co rrect. T h e y also suggested th a t th e tw o-gene hypothesis could explain w hy a-th alassaem ia varied so greatly in clinical severity-from cases so m ildly affected th a t they could be diagnosed w ith certainty only by fam ily studies to fatal hyd ro p s fetalis. L eh m an n su b seq u en tly developed the concept th a t a-thalassaem ia could result from one, tw o, th ree or four athalassaem ia genes in a p ap er publish ed u n d e r the title 'h y p o th e sis ' in 1970 (149) . H e in tro d u ced , too, a new nom enclature, l a -2 a-, 3a-and 4 athalassaem ia according to th e n u m b e r of thalassaem ia genes present. H aem atological and genetical data th a t su p p o rted this hypothesis, o b tain ed in G reek fam ilies in w hich cases of H b -H disease had occurred, w ere rep o rted , w ith C. K attam is, also in 1970 (148, 154) . L eh m an n had for long regarded the n om enclature of a-thalassaem ia, form ulated before its genetics w ere und ersto o d , as unsatisfactory and illogical, and this p ro m p te d him in 1984 (226) and in collaboration w ith C arrell (227), to reiterate the l a -to 4a-thalassaem ia nom enclatu re th at he had p u t forw ard in 1970.
T h e re are a sm all n u m b e r of a -g lo b in variant haem oglobins, the genes for w hich are apparently associated w ith a gene for thalassaem ia (97, 98) . H b Q, first described in 1958 by L eh m an n and his colleagues (74), is one such haem oglobin. T h e effect of this is th a t in heterozygotes up to about 40 % (b u t usually about o n e-th ird ) of the haem oglobin in the peripheral blood of H b Q T h a ila n d heterozygotes is H b Q (188, 221). L ehm ann has described in his revealing review 'H em oglobins we have k n o w n ' (221) how his in terest in H b Q developed. H e refers to it as one of the m ost interesting hem oglobins in m y life '. H e adds th a t he believes it was in his description of H b Q w ith K ath arin e D o rm an d y and S tep h en L ock (221) th at the term a-thalassaem ia was first u s e d : the p ropositus, a T h a i infant, was described as having H b Q -a -th a la ssa e m ia : his m o th er was described as having a-thalassaem ia. L eh m an n also described in this review how his proposal w ith C arrell th a t the a-ch ain gene is d u p licated had been subm itted to Nature in m id -su m m e r 1968 and re tu rn e d by the editors at the end of N ovem ber. L eh m an n resp o n d ed by visiting the British Medical Journal offices. In his ow n w o rd s : ' I explained to th em our dilem m a, and they agreed to publish the article as a seasonal p resen t in the C hristm as n u m b e r of 1968' (140).
L eh m an n (149) also suggested in 1970 th a t the concept of tw o a-g lo b in genes could explain the paradox th a t although m any black infants in W est A frica and in N o rth A m erica have H b B art's in th e ir blood at b irth , i.e. they have the a-thalassaem ia trait, H b H disease and th e H b B art's fetal hydrops syndrom e due to inheritance of a-thalassaem ia from b o th parents virtually do not exist. T h is w ould be explainable, he suggested, if in these populations a-thalassaem ia results from only one of the tw o a genes in the same chrom osom e being affected, th u s m aking it im possible for m ore th an one a-thalassaem ia gene to be in h erited from each p aren t or m ore th an tw o genes from b o th parents. T h is w ould effectively p rev en t the occurrence of H b H disease (due to th ree a-thalassaem ia genes) or fetal hydrops (due to four a-thalassaem ia genes). S u b seq u en t genetic analysis has show n th a t L e h m a n n 's suggestions are correct.
H b G P hiladelphia was another a -v a ria n t haem oglobin th a t L eh m an n was particularly interested in. T h e gene for this haem oglobin, like th a t for H b Q, appears to be linked to a gene for a-thalassaem ia. In a Jam aican fam ily investigated by F ren ch & L eh m an n (165), about 4 0 % of the haem oglobin of heterozygotes was H b G .
Myoglobin
In 1969 L ehm ann, w ith th e help of a n u m b e r of collaborators, p articularly a M exican scientist, A. E. R om ero H errera, originally a P h .D . student, and K . A. Joysey, of the U n iv ersity M u seu m of Zoology in C am bridge, began a com prehensive study of the m uscle pigm ent m yoglobin. T h e y had several aims. O ne was to determ ine the am ino-acid sequence of hum an m yoglobin (159); an o th er was to see w h eth er m u tan ts of m yoglobin existed and, if so, w h eth er th eir presence was associated w ith any type of hum an m uscle disease. A fu rth e r aim was to com pare the chem ical com position of hum an skeletal and cardiac m uscle m yoglobin. Finally, the possibility was investigated in d ep th th a t know ledge of the m olecular stru c tu re of prim ates and o th er m am m alian m yoglobins, and th at of m ore prim itive species, w ould provide evidence of relationships betw een species and of the pathw ays by w hich species evolved. T h e resu lts of this research w ere detailed in a substantial series of papers p u b lish ed betw een 1969 and 1985 . W ith R om ero H errara, the p rim ary stru c tu re of h u m a n m yoglobin (h ith erto incom pletely know n) was describ ed and com pared w ith th a t of six o th er m am m alian species, and th a t of skeletal and cardiac m uscle was found to be identical (159, 186) . Several v ariants of h u m an haem oglobin w ere identified (144, 155, 156, 157) b u t none was associated w ith any discernible diso rd er of m uscle fu n ctio n . M yoglobins from several cases of know n m uscle disease, e.g. D u c h en n e m u scu lar dystro p h y and m uscular dy stro p h y of the distal type, w ere studied, b u t in each case the m yoglobin appeared to be norm al (177) .
In relation to the m olecular evolution of m yoglobin, know ledge of the am ino-acid sequence of the m yoglobin of a range of species-from Glycera, a m arine w orm , and the lam prey to the chim panzee and m an-allow ed th e constru ctio n of a possible ancestral m yoglobin chain (178, 194) . T h e biochem ical inform ation was found to su p p o rt the assum ed phylogeny b u t it also su p p o rted possible m odifications and pro v id ed , too, inform ation about rates of m olecular evolution. In 1978 an extensive review of the evolution of m yoglobin was published (215). S u b sq u e n t w ork included the m olecular analysis of the m yoglobin of m any species n o t previously investigated and an investigation into the relation betw een the m olecular stru c tu re of the m yoglobin of different species and th e ir im m une cross-reactivity against anti-m yoglobin sera. 
S c i e n t i f i c a c h i e v e m e n t a n d p e r s o n a l q u a l i t i e s
F o r m ore th an 30 years L ehm ann was a leader in advancing our know ledge of the occurrence and significance of genetic variation in h u m an haem oglobin. H e was not, of course, the first to dem onstrate th at genetic variants of haem oglobin e x iste d ; nor was he the first to discover how to d em onstrate th em or to pin p o in t the chem ical lesion in a h aem o g lobin's globin chain responsible for its abnorm ality. H is con trib u tio n s to technology were not negligible b u t they w ere com paratively m inor. H e was, on the o ther hand, as Sir D avid W eatherall has w ritten, ' m ore th a n anybody responsible for cataloguing the enorm ous w ealth of variation in the haem oglobin m utants and setting o u r base of u n d e r standing of the population genetics, anthropology, and clinical diversity of the stru ctu ral v a ria n ts '. L eh m an n was fortunate in possessing a n u m b er of m ost im portant attrib u tes th at together could hardly fail to ensure professional success.
T hese com prised a capacity for h ard w ork, high intelligence, a rem arkable degree of enthusiasm , single-m indedness, and a high degree of com petitiveness com bined w ith som e hum ility and a sense of h u m o u r. H e was blessed w ith a highly supportive fam ily. H e was considerate, too, to those who w orked w ith him and unfailingly kind to young people; he was a confident and en tertain in g lecturer, and his stu d en ts loved him . H e played an active and am using role in the B art's C hristm as G ilb ert and Sullivan productions.
Elsie Silk, w ho acted as his research assistant in the early 1950s, at B art's, w rites:
He was a superb teacher and gave freely of his time to students and research workers. Such were his relationships with the medical students that they conferred on him life membership of their Association when he left Bart's. In lecturing (always without notes), he was brilliantly clear and showed complete mastery of the most complex subject, yet he always managed to make it seem easy for the listener to grasp.
As a research worker, his strength revealed the stamp of his early training. An extraordinarily fertile mind was coupled with the capacity for intuitive leaps which could be quite breathtaking. In earlier days, his thought processes were so rapid that, when speaking conversationally, he very often did not complete one sentence before beginning another. At first, I found this very disconcerting but soon became accustomed to it. Hermann displayed a distinct sense of humour and his enthusiasm for the study in hand was infectious. Thus, every day was full of excitement-and a lot of fun! It always began with a cheery 'Good morning!'.
There was also modesty in his approach to research. After a period spent with Linus Pauling at Berkeley, he returned to Bart's to set up the new techniques required for haemoglobinopathy study. He began to make his own distinct contributions and when I praised his efforts on one occasion, he replied 'When Kings build palaces, there is work for the master builders'. (He explained that this was the translation of a German saying.)
The warmth and generosity he showed to younger collaborators was characteristic; his wise counsel was responsible for guiding their feet in the right direction in many instances. He took keen interest in their personal lives and was often able to offer helpful advice concerning their problems. In so doing, he displayed very human, compassionate qualities and was ever ready to comfort and support in times of stress, drawing on his own many difficult and painful experiences.
G . C. Jenkins, w ho w orked w ith L eh m an n at B art's in the late 1950s, w rite s :
I think his most endearing quality was his ability to take an interest in young aspiring haematologists and chemical pathologists and stimulate them to embark upon research projects, even though they were not his immediate responsibility. Frequently these young people would be very much beginners and untutored in research procedures without any great hope of being high fliers of the future, but who benefited enormously from Hermann's example and almost invariably produced results under his guidance.
Personally, I remember with fondness working with Hermann at Bart's in his laboratory until the early hours of the morning together with two or three others and then repairing to Fleet Street to eat an early morning snack with him and to read the early editions of the newspapers.
M ary W h ittak er, w ho collaborated w ith L eh m an n at B art's on his p seu d o ch olinesterase research sim ilarly recalls his enorm ous energy. She a d d s : ' H e was a stim u latin g colleague w ho never spared him self. In his zest for research he could be over dem anding. T h is was resented by some y o u n g sters w ho w ere unaccustom ed to only six ho u rs sleep and an eighteen h o u r w orking day including p a rt of the w eekend. H is ju n io rs all deriv ed benefit from th e ir association w ith him and his su p p o rt for all w ho w orked w ith him was sincere and generous. ' L e h m a n n 's unfailing kindness to young people is well illu strated , too, by a rem iniscence of D . Irvine, a m em b er of the M .R .C . U n it at B art's and at C am bridge. T h e incid en t he recalled h ap p en ed w hen they were p re p a rin g for the m ove to C am bridge.
The occasion was fraught and Hermann was closely supervising the packing of his precious equipment, records and reference samples. In the midst of all this two young school girls appeared-friends of his daughter I believe. Some time previously Hermann had promised to show them round the hospital and it had slipped his mind in the rush of activity. Despite the importance to him of what we were doing and I do not think that he always found it easy to delegate, he left it to us, took the girls under his wing for the afternoon and then out to tea. A small thing perhaps but entirely characteristic of his kindliness and great concern for others.
D . Beale, w ho like Irvine was a research assistant in the early days of the U n it at B a rt's and at C am bridge, w rites of L e h m a n n 's enorm ous capacity for w ork and getting things done and of his kindness.
His commitments at Cambridge were more demanding than those at Bart's but he still managed fairly frequent visits to the protein lab set up across the road in the Biochemistry Department. There was a saying at the time which went 'Lehmann manages to do today what ordinary people would do tomorrow'. This together with Lehmann's thirst for results tended to rub off on us and I frequently found myself spending the evening doing the experiment that I had planned for the next morning.
Lehmann was basically a kind person although his particular socio political background made him tend to mistrust people, particularly those who worked with him. Thus a great enquiry would be staged if someone was ' missing ' from the lab when Lehmann called in. I had a selection of notices to leave on my desk which read 'gone to balance room', 'gone to library', ' gone to toilet ' etc. On several occasions Lehmann went out of his way to go to these places to see if I was there. D r R. Casey, who w orked in the U n it in C am bridge from 1972 to 1976, sim ilarly rem em bers L e h m a n n 's generosity, kindness, and eccentricity. H e w rites:
He was a most sympathetic and caring person, with the habit of greeting almost everybody as ' my dear *. He travelled a great deal and always brought back gifts for every member of the lab., presenting them publicly with great paternal pleasure; there were usually gifts for spouses as well. He made a point of buying the first (and very expensive) strawberries to appear on the Cambridge market for a lab. strawberry and cream tea, of which he partook with iniquitous pleasure, reminding us of his need to diet. Mostly, however, I remember Hermann for his unfailing enthusiasm, his support, his energy and his genuine concern for those who worked with him.
J. M . W hite sim ilarly w orked in the U n it in the early 1970s: his assessm ent of L e h m a n n 's ability and character is illum inating. H e w rite s:
It was a privilege to have known him personally and worked with him. Often at times it was frustrating and difficult in that by the early 1970s advances in biochemistry and genetics were sweeping past him. I knew he knew this. His sun was setting fast and it was difficult for him to accept the new one rising. Nevertheless, he never lost his warmth and his ability to bring the best out of his 'family', as he liked to consider them. Often, after a day's work, we (junior people) would gather and swap stories of the day's frustrations etc., but the conversation always ended up by praising him-he was that sort of person. It was easy at the time to criticise his out-moded style but I left his laboratory a richer person, and able to understand why he was the British father of the abnormal haemoglobins.
L eh m an n 's concern for the happiness and welfare of his young associates is well illustrated by the experience of D r K . N agai, a young graduate scientist from Japan. H e w rites: 'Professor L eh m an n 's laboratory was very in te rn a tio n a l; he took very good care of his visitors and m ade sure th at no-one was lonely. ' ' I told him th at m y wife was a violinist. W hen she arrived to jo in m e, she found th at Professor and M rs L ehm ann had already m ade arrangem ent for her to play in a small orchestra, " T h e C am bridge P la y e rs" . T h ey also lent m e a 'cello w hich had belonged to th eir youngest son. W e m ade m any friends th ro u g h m usic and we are m ost grateful to them for th eir kindness. '
Pam ela K ynock, w ho w orked in L e h m a n n 's laboratory in C am bridge for 14 years, sum m arized the tim e she spent w ith him as being exciting and great fun. She w rites:
He was kind, generous, demanding, sometimes infuriating but never dull. His enthusiasm for the work on abnormal haemoglobins was infectious and it was this that attracted people from almost every country of the world to come to work in the laboratory or to send samples of blood for examination.
He expected his staff and students to work hard and long and was genuinely surprised if he found that one of them had actually gone home at the correct time, but he expected no more of others than he did of himself and he often worked into the night writing a paper or a chapter for a book that should have been with the publisher long since. He did not enjoy writing reports but when finally persuaded that they could be ignored no longer he was remarkably quick at looking at results, interpreting them and composing an appropriate letter. He never used forms but always wrote a letter. He kept a tight rein on departmental expenditure and would not allow any, what he considered to be, extravagance but he was very generous at a personal level and rarely returned from abroad without bringing gifts for his 'family', which is how he regarded the members of the Research Unit.
L e h m a n n 's h u m an ity and high intelligence are well illu strated by some recen t co m m ents of A. E. M o u ra n t, a close collaborator in the early 1950s on th e genetical and anthropological significance of th e blood groups and haem oglobin variants. O n L e h m a n n 's h u m an ity and m odesty he w rite s : ' M o re alm ost th a n anyone else I have know n, H erm an n accepted everyone as equal (not m entally of course) irrespective of colour, race, religion, nationality and one felt th a t he was equally at hom e in any su rro u n d in g s from a royal palace to a p easan t's hovel. ' In relation to L e h m a n n 's high intelligence, M o u ran t w rites on the effect th a t th e discovery of the role of D N A as the carrier of genetic in fo rm atio n had on L e h m a n n 's know ledge of genetics: 'H erm an n was able to draw u p o n his unrivalled background of biochem ical know ledge to explain all genetic processes in biochem ical term s. H e seem ed su d d en ly to gain a m astery of the w hole of genetics and henceforth he was to be th e leader of all o u r genetic d iscu ssio n s'. M o u ran t adds, in relation to L e h m a n n 's collaboration w ith M . F. P eru tz after L eh m an n had m oved to C a m b rid g e : ' It was m ost im pressive to hear and see H erm an n d em o n strate [the effects of am ino-acid substitutions] w ith the great C am b rid g e m odel of th e [haem oglobin] m olecule. H erm an n seem ed to be com pletely at hom e in the m olecule, as th o u g h in the architecture of a large and com plicated building. ' M any of L e h m a n n 's colleagues and adm irers have testified to his enth u siasm , w hich, adm ittedly, he carried som etim es to an extent th at those subjected to it som etim es found not a little inconvenient. T h u s R. G . H u n tsm an , w riting th a t L eh m an n was notorious for having no concept of tim e zones w hen m aking a telephone call, recalls how w hen he was ru n g up, at 1 a.m . local tim e, a considerable tim e elapsed before he (H u n tsm an ) lifted the receiver, to be greeted by 'D eek, D eek, I d id n 't th in k you w ere in '.
L eh m an n apparently m ade extensive use of the telephone to keep in to u ch w ith his collaborators. P. A. L orkin, w ho jo in ed the M .R .C . U n it staff in 1966, w rites th a t he vividly rem em bers th at d u rin g the interview for the post L eh m an n spent a good deal of the tim e speaking to som eone in C openhagen on an extraordinary telephone attached to the wall by a long extension device.
H u n tsm an also recalls another episode th at illustrates L e h m a n n 's extraordinary enthusiasm . H u n tsm an had com e across a com m ent th at some fish, possibly skate, had triangular red cells. H e m entioned this to L ehm ann. 'A bout tw o hours later we passed in the co rridor and he said " T h ey haven't " . I asked " W hat hav en 't " to w hich he replied '' Fish haven't got triangular red c ells" . H e had gone to Billingsgate [market] and purchased a n u m b e r of assorted fish including skate. It was this active type of curiosity th at separated him from o rdinary m ortals. ' L e h m a n n 's enthusiasm undou b ted ly m erged into im pulsiveness, and this was well appreciated, perhaps slightly deprecated, by some of his nevertheless devoted associates. R. W . C arrell w rites: 'As a scientist L ehm ann had exceptional intellectual perception b u t this was c o u n ter balanced by a continual sense of urgency th a t som etim es placed u ndue w eight on a quick result as opposed to slow painstaking research. It was the com bination of his personality and liveliness as well as his intellectual abilities th at attracted people aro u n d him and led to truly w orthw hile results. ' G . W . G . B ird tells how L e h m a n n 's enthusiasm and his desire for quick publication som etim es led him astray. T h e haem oglobin in the blood of a Sikh who had visited B ird 's laboratory in northw est India was found, apparently, to consist entirely of H b D . L eh m an n ju m p e d to the conclusion th at the m an was a hom ozygote and an account was published in the anthropological jo u rn al M an to ensure quick publication. A ctually, the Sikh was a com pound heterozygote for H b D and P-thalassaem ia. B ird adds th a t 'this inform ation did not unduly d istu rb H erm an n who had by then progressed to o ther and b e tte r haem oglobin v a ria n ts'. In fact, L e h m a n n 's interest in H b D persisted, particularly its possible origin in M ongolia. Sir D avid W eatherall recalls how he and L ehm ann visited C hina in 1977 in a jo in t ven tu re organized by the Chinese Academ y of Sciences and the Royal Society. W eatherall m entions how L ehm ann had a m ajor confrontation w ith the C hinese because he w ished to go to M ongolia and bleed some of the population there to see how com m on H b D was. 'H e was then alm ost 70, in poor health and w ith the full m ight of C hinese bureaucracy in fro n t of him b u t this had no effect and he battled his way until they let him g o '. W eatherall adds: 'H e was an incredible travelling com panion who seem ed to know everything about the countries th at he travelled in and an extraordinarily wide variety of people. T h e re was alm ost now here th at h a d n 't supplied H erm ann w ith a haem oglobin and w here he h a d n 't been extrem ely generous to the local people to get them off the g round and do some research '. R. W . C arrell records how, on L e h m a n n 's re tu rn from this trip to C hina, M . F. P erutz asked him for his im pression of the country. 'W e ll', replied H erm ann, ' there was a lot m ore haem oglobin E th an I expected ' ! W eath erall and C arrell b o th m ake som e in terestin g and generous co m m en ts on th e very large n u m b e r of p ublicatio n s (well over 600) in the scientific press to w hich L e h m a n n 's nam e was attached. C ertainly it can be arg u ed th a t q u a n tity and quality do n o t necessarily go together. W eath erall w rites:
The story that I told in the B M J biography about Hermann's generosity to the young research student really typifies his approach to the young. He used to get quite upset when people accused him of writing too many papers about new haemoglobin variants. He argued that if a chap discovered a variant, even if it was for the third or fourth time, he had done something really useful and unusual within his particular sphere of activity and therefore should have it published. It would help if Hermann was the author and hence Hermann published an awful lot of papers. But I always felt that his prime interest was generosity to his collaborators all over the world.
C arrell w rites:
The outpouring of publications on haemoglobin variants that occurred throughout the world was very much a result of Hermann Lehmann's influence. Many of the papers came from his students or people who had trained in his laboratory. He travelled extensively and brought with him a sense of excitement to the whole field. There was controversy and conniving and intense competition to be the first to the press; it was all great fun. Without him the field [would have been] that much more staid and, I am afraid, dull.
T h e re is no d o u b t th a t w ith the advent of the am ino-acid analyser and so m any obvious abnorm al haem oglobins w aiting to be analysed th ere was intense co m p etitio n to be th e first to pu b lish , and th a t L eh m an n was an eager co m p etito r. S uch com petition led no t u n n atu rally to rivalry. R. G . H u n tsm a n am usingly records how L eh m an n had a love-hate relatio n sh ip w ith an o th er w orker in the haem oglobin field. H e w rites th a t w hen m e n tio n in g this p articu lar p e rso n 's nam e to L eh m an n the latter had p u t his h an d in his pocket, w ithdrew a tab let and began to chew it. W h en asked w hat he was doing, L eh m an n said he always chew ed V alium w henever this p a rticu lar p e rso n 's nam e cam e up! L e h m a n n 's life at C am bridge was greatly enriched by his long association w ith C h ris t's College. H e greatly appreciated his association w ith th e College and delighted in the privilege of being able to en tertain his guests to d in n e r there. A t his M em orial Service at the College on 27 S ep tem b er 1985 the M aster, S ir H ans K o rn b erg , paid a last m oving trib u te. T h re e paragraphs from this trib u te provide a fitting conclusion to th is M em oir.
Hermann will be remembered as much for his compassion towards people as for his unrivalled contributions to knowledge. Indeed, I do not believe that one can think of Hermann without at the same time recollecting that warmth, that impulsive generosity and that transparent goodness that pervaded all his actions, whether in the lab., on the Ward, or in the College.
The fact that Hermann was able to gain happiness and fulfilment in his
I have h ad the advantage of being able to listen to a tape p rep ared by P rofessor L e h m a n n in 1980 for the D e p artm en t of S ound R ecords, the Im p erial W ar M useum , and for th e ir perm ission to quote from th is; and I am also m ost grateful to M rs B enigna L eh m an n for providing details of th e ir fam ily.
M any of L e h m a n n 's form er friends and colleagues have kindly T h e photograph reproduced was taken in 1980 by G odfrey A rgent. Phe -► Leu, a cause of unstable haemoglobin haemolytic anaemia. Biochim. biophys.
